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Get Ready! Here it is! Your Friday Check-In Email from ME :)
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Wow! that was a week!

UC was a happening place as Monday at 8:00am we greeted Racheal VanVeen and her team of NSCC Socia
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rvices classmates as they began their 3 days of 'service learning'. With 2 lists of inside and outside project

sks and jobs, they with their teacher, John Atwater, and a team of PUC volunteer supervisors went at it ..an
at it... and at it.

many projects that we have not been able to accomplish on our own were completed. We are looking goo

No we are looking great! So much so that our Trustees & Property Committee are cancelling their plea for
volunteers for our traditional Spring church clean-up :)

Yet, much more than the work completed, it was the relationships formed between our PUC volunteers and
the students. Laughter and learning and enjoyment: I know there will be a rippling impacts on all of us.

So, yes, thank you to ALL!

is said that gratitude, like faith, is a muscle. The more you use it the stronger it grows. So let us continu

to "exercise" our gratitude as we gather this Sunday, weaving our worship and work as one. It is our 97th
Annual Congregational Meetingand that alone is a reason for gratitude.

As 'announced', we will gather this Sunday in our PUC Hall. Our worship will begin at 10:30am, but please

ome early and enjoy the hospitality our our Council members who will nourish us for our work and worshi

If you have a printed copy of the 2021 Annual Report please bring it with you and know that though our
Council attended to some of the essential financial pieces of our ministry, there will be opportunity for

comments, questions and celebrating all aspects of our life and ministry together. So read over the Annua
Report, exercise your gratitude muscle and bring that spirit to our Sunday gathering as we lift up the

complishments and challenges and disappointments and opportunities that are all part of our life togethe
Namaste-We are One!
Mary-Beth
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Check Out this Week's
PUC News, Views & Announcements ..
Find it posted to our Facebook page
or click on the YouTube link below:
https://youtu.be/h5alzmbXFRE
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PUC Facebook Page

PUC Website

Mary-Beth's email

PUC OFFICE email & etransfer email
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PUC YouTube Chan

